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Simultaneous equations
Operating speedA speed limit of 30 kilometres per hour (km/h) has beenwidely introduced for urban residential streets to ensure
trafﬁc safety and allow these streets to fulﬁl other intended functions. However, excessive speeds on these roads
are very common, causing trafﬁc safety problems and threatening the liveability of neighbourhoods. An effective
and active way to deal with speeding is the application of a performance-based design approach, as mentioned in
previous research. In a performance-based design approach, street geometrics and roadside elements are selected
based on their inﬂuence on the desireddriving speeds. The relationship betweendriving speeds and street features
therefore needs to be determined. Although several studies have developed operating speed models for urban
streets, all of these models were calibrated based on data for streets with speed limits of more than 30 km/h. The
present research is designed to investigate the inﬂuence of various roadway and roadside characteristics on oper-
ating speeds on urban tangent street sections with a 30 km/h speed limit using proﬁle-speed data. A simultaneous
equation regressionwith a three-stage-least-square (3SLS) estimatorwas used for themodelling effort. The driving
speed models developed in this study incorporate several street design factors, which provide helpful information
for urban planners and street designers to cope with speeding issues on residential streets.. Din
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ssocia© 2012 International Association of Trafﬁc and Safety Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Urban residential streets have the lowest ranking in terms of street
function classiﬁcation. In addition to having the primary function of
providing access to adjacent buildings or land lots for all street users,
residential streets are also usually used as spaces where local residents
can congregate. In many cases, vulnerable residential-street users have
to share the roadway with motorised vehicles, which puts them at
high risk for an accident. In an attempt to create safer andmore liveable
neighbourhoods, a speed limit of 30 km/h has been widely introduced
for themajority of residential streets. Previous studies have documented
strong evidence supporting the safety beneﬁts of setting the 30 km/h
speed limit. A report by OECD/ECMT [1] highlighted that 90% of
pedestrians hit by a car travelling at 30 km/h survived, while only 20%
of pedestrians hit by a car travelling at 50 km/h survived. Rosén and
Sander [2] concluded that the pedestrian fatality risk at 50 km/h was
more than twice as high as the risk at 40 km/h and more than ﬁveh),
Trafﬁc and Safety Sciences.
tion of Trafﬁc and Safety Scientimes the risk at 30 km/h. Other studies found signiﬁcant reductions in
accident frequency and severity in neighbourhood streets after 30 km/h
speed limits were installed [3,4].
Despite efforts to slow down motorised trafﬁc on residential streets
by setting the 30 km/h speed limit, excessive speeds on these roads
are very common causing trafﬁc safety problems and threatening the
liveability of neighbourhoods. In Japan, the percentage of all trafﬁc acci-
dents occurring on residential streets in which most of them have a
30 km/h speed limit has increased to an unacceptably high 22.3% [5].
Passive measures have traditionally been used to deal with speeding
in residential areas. For example, many localities have installed trafﬁc
calming measures such as speed humps. However, trafﬁc calming can
be costly, leading to limited application. In addition, somephysical trafﬁc
calming tools may cause negative side effects such as noise, vibrations,
driving discomfort, and unwanted visual intrusions. It is therefore
necessary to ﬁnd solutions that more actively and efﬁciently address
the excessive-speed problem. Streets should ideally be planned and
designed using the performance-based design approach suggested by
a number of researchers to make them inherently calmer [6–8]. Under
this procedure, the relationships between trafﬁc speeds and street envi-
ronments are employed to facilitate the selection of street layout and
roadside elements to obtain the desired trafﬁc result. However, operat-
ing speedmodels for each speciﬁc street environment are needed to ex-
ecute performance-based design. Although several studies have
developed operating speed models for urban streets, all of them were
calibrated based on data for streets with speed limits of 40 km/h orces. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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streets with a 30 km/h speed limit. This lack of applicable models
prevents urban planners and street designers from applying the
performance-based design approach to deal with speeding issue on
urban residential streets.
2. Previous operating speed models for urban streets
While numerous operating speed models have been developed
for rural highways [9,10], a relatively smaller number of studies have
been completed for urban conditions. It is conceivable that urban streets
have a more complex driving environment than most rural highways.
Therefore, as expected the existing models for urban streets often
includedmore speed-inﬂuencing factors than that for rural environment.
In addition, vehicular speeds on urban streets have been investigated not
only at horizontal and/or vertical curves as often seen in availablemodels
for rural highways but also at tangent sections.
There are several available operating-speed models developed for
vertical/horizontal curves on urban/suburban streets. Fitzpatrick et al.
[11] found that the inferred design speed was the only signiﬁcant
variable for predicting operating speed on crest vertical curves on subur-
ban roadways. In the same study, the independent variables in the speed
models for horizontal curves were curve radius and approach density.
After evaluating the inﬂuence of geometric, roadside and trafﬁc control
device factors on operating speed on four-lane suburban arterials,
Fitzpatrick et al. [12] stated that the posted speed limit was the most
signiﬁcant variable, while deﬂection angle and access density class
were also signiﬁcant predictors of operating speed on horizontal curves.
The researchers also developed a speed model for horizontal curves
without including a posted speed limit and found that the presence of
medians and the type of roadside developments signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced
drivers' speed. The degree of curve was the only signiﬁcant variable in
the operating speed models for horizontal curves on urban collector
streets developed using ordinary regression by Tarris et al. [13]. With
the same data set, Poe and Mason [14] introduced a mixed-model
approach to show that degree of curvature, longitudinal grade, lane
width, and roadside characteristics were signiﬁcant variables in operat-
ing speed models. Bonneson [15] constructed a relationship between
curve speed and inﬂuencing factors including approach speed, radius,
and super-elevation. For that model development, vehicle speed data
were collected on horizontal curves at 55 sites on urban low-speed
and high-speed roadways, rural low-speed and high-speed roadways,
and turning roadways.
Only a few operating speedmodels have been developed for urban
tangent streets. The posted speed limits were identiﬁed as the only
signiﬁcant variable or the most signiﬁcant predictor of operating
speeds in models for straight sections [6,12,16]. In a study conducted
by Wang et al. [10], the 85th percentile cruising speed model and the
95th percentile cruising speed model were developed for low-speed
urban tangent streets using data collected by in-vehicle global
positioning system (GPS) devices. The ﬁnal speed models in that
study developed without including the posted speed limits showed
that roadside density, driveway density, availability of sidewalk, and
presence of on-street parking were negatively associated with drivers'
speeds, while the number of lanes, curb presence, and commercial and
residential land uses were positively associated with operating speeds.
Details on previous operating speedmodels for urban streets are provid-
ed in Appendix A.
Several observations and conclusions can be drawn from the
reviewed models and studies. First, existing operating speed models,
including models for urban tangent sections, were calibrated based on
only data for streetswith speed limits of 40 km/h ormore. Thosemodels
are therefore not applicable for residential streets with a 30 km/h speed
limit. Second, most studies used spot-speed data for model develop-
ment. Researchers developing tangent models usually assume that the
highest speeds occur at the midpoint of a tangent section. However,with proﬁle-speed data recorded by GPS devices, Wang et al. [10]
found that the midpoint speed assumption is not realistic and drivers
can reach their maximum speeds at different locations along a tangent.
To date, the study by Wang et al. [10] is the only one that modelled
operating speeds on urban streets based on continuous speed data.
However, those datawere not limited to free-ﬂow speeds because infor-
mation related to the time headway between vehicles was not collected
by the GPS devices. Another issuewith previous studies is that, available
speedmodels used data for streetswith different speed limits.While the
speed limits were found to be a signiﬁcant independent variable inmost
existing speedmodels, street geometry and other roadway and roadside
characteristics were also highly correlated with speed limits [10]. Be-
cause of this high correlation, it may be difﬁcult for research design
and modelling efforts to separate the effects of speed limits from other
street characteristics. If a study is to reveal the inﬂuence of street charac-
teristics outside of speed limits on drivers' speed choice, it would be bet-
ter to develop speed models based on single speed-limits. In addition,
prior studies focused only on tangent street sections that were long
enough for drivers to get to a relatively constant speed. For local urban
streets, especially for streets with a 30 km/h speed limit, the length of
tangent sections between two restricted points such as intersections is
usually rather short; therefore drivers may not have enough time to
maintain constantly their desired driving speed. From this point, differ-
ences in speed choice behaviours between residential streets with a
30 km/h speed limit and other types of streets are expected.
Previous studies used single-equation regression for modelling
operating speeds on urban tangent street sections. If data were avail-
able for modelling multiple locations along a street, separate models
were developed for each point. The underlying assumption of the
single-equation regression approach is that there is no endogenous
relationship between dependent variables. However, when the loca-
tions under study are close, as is the case of residential streets with
a 30 km/h speed limit, it is necessary to test the potential endogenous
relationship between speeds at the two locations. For this modelling
effort, an effective way is using a simultaneous equation approach
with a three-stage least square (3SLS) estimator. This approach has
been used in several speed-related studies [17–20]. For example,
Shankar and Mannering [17] and Himes and Donnell [20] showed
that the approach is a powerful tool for discovering endogenous
relationships between mean-speeds and speed deviations in different
lanes on multilane highways.
In-vehicle GPS devices are effective in collecting continuous speed
data as illustrated by Wang et al. [10] and Zuriaga et al. [21]. One
shortcoming of the GPS methodology is that it is not completely
limited to free-ﬂow speeds because no information related to the
time headway between vehicles is recorded. In addition, driver
speed behaviours may be affected after installing GPS devices on
their vehicle. Meanwhile, speed radar guns have been used to collect
speed data for many speed-related studies, and somemodels of speed
radar guns such as STALKER ATS can be used for recording continuous
speed data. Although, the appearance of speed surveyors in the ﬁeld
may inﬂuence drivers' speed choice and some potential bias from
the cosine effect and interference error may exist, reliable data can
be obtained if appropriate considerations are taken during the survey.3. Research objectives
The objective of the current research is to develop models for
predicting operating speeds on tangent sections of urban residential
streets with a 30 km/h speed limit. The inﬂuences of various roadway
and roadside elements on drivers' speed choice in terms of maximum
speed and speed at the entrance to the next un-signalised intersec-
tion were evaluated in this study. Continuous speed data were used
instead of spot-speed data. In addition, the appropriate modelling
approach for short-length tangent sections is described in this paper.
Table 1
Summary of selected street section characteristics.
Characteristics Measured value
Length of street section (m) 86.70 to 268.10; mean: 140.76
Number of lanes 1 to 2; mean: 1.64
Lane width (m) 2.35 to 5.70; mean: 3.51
Carriageway width (m) 3.40 to 7.10; mean: 5.30
Roadway width (m) 4.70 to 8.90; mean: 6.58
Left safety strip width (m)a 0 to 1.70; mean: 0.42
Right safety strip width (m)b 0 to 4.45; mean: 2.41
Presence of sidewalk No sidewalk: 43 sites; sidewalk on
one side: 24 sites; sidewalk on both
sides: 18 sites
Sidewalk width (m) 0 to 5.10; mean: 1.32
Roadside object density (per 100 m)c 0 to 7.06; mean: 2.08
Driveway density (per 100 m) 0 to 3.44; mean: 0.90
Street marking Centreline marking: 54 sites; edge
marking only: 20 sites; no marking:
11 sites
Land use development Private houses are dominant: 35 sites;
apartment/tall buildings are dominant:
15 sites; mixing development: 20 sites;
near schools/ parks: 15 sites
Type of entering intersection Signalised intersection: 58 sites; 4-leg
non-signalised intersection: 18 sites;
3-leg non-signalised intersection: 9 sites
Type of exiting intersection 4-leg non-signalised intersection: 63
sites; 3-leg non-signalised intersection
and similar: 22 sites
Distance from the entrance (stop line)
of exiting intersection to the nearest
control point (m)d
43.30 to 339.40; mean: 139.8
Distance from the entrance (stop line)
to the centre point of exiting
intersection (m)
3.20 to 15.10; mean: 9.10
Distance from the entrance (stop line)
to the nearest pedestrian crossing
strip of exiting intersection (m)
2.40 to 14.10; mean: 4.79
Presence of pedestrian crossing strip at
exiting intersection
Both before and after centre point: 35
sites; only before centre point: 25 sites;
only after centre point: 25 sites
Width of crossing street (m) 2.40 to 13.30; mean: 5.60
Roadway width ratio between crossing
street and study street
0.36 to 1.40; mean: 0.75
a Left safety strip width was measured from the edge of a study lane to the curb on
the left.
b Right safety strip width was measured from the edge of a study lane to the curb on
the right.
c Only rigid objects (such as utility poles) within 0.5 m from the edge of roadway were
counted; and only objects on the left were counted if centreline marking is available.
d The nearest control point is the nearest signalised intersection or the nearest location
where drivers have to reduce speeds substantially.
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Free-ﬂow speedswere recorded continuously for individual vehicles
by STALKER ATS radar guns on 85 selected street sections located in
areas of the cities of Saitama, Kawaguchi, and Warabi in the Saitama
Prefecture in Japan. The survey was conducted from August 20, 2011,
to November 10, 2011.
4.1. Selected street characteristics
For the purpose of this study, only straight street sections with a
30 km/h speed limit were selected. It should be noted that the street
networks in the surveyed areas have a typical grid pattern with very
few curvilinear sections, as often seen in most Japanese cities. All
study street sections are located in residential areas.
A study street section or site is deﬁned as a segment between two
intersections with a speciﬁed direction. The entering intersection
must be a 4-leg or 3-leg intersection with a stop line for the entering
approach. The exiting intersection must be un-signalised with a stop
line for the study direction. However, for all selected sections, there
is no stop sign for the study direction at the exiting intersections
and thus the vehicles on the study streets have higher priority than
those on the corresponding crossing streets at these intersections.
Therefore, under favourable driving conditions, drivers do not have
to stop at the entrance to the exiting intersections (i.e., the stop line
location). In addition, there are also no other stop signs or stop lines
between the two intersections. The length of a study street section
was measured from the stop line on the entering approach of the en-
tering intersection to the next stop line at the exiting intersection. All
other 3-leg intersections or small 4-leg intersections on the study sec-
tion, if any, were considered to be driveways. These criteria were to
ensure that speed-recorded vehicles would typically ﬁrst reduced
their speed at the entering intersections, then travelled smoothly
over the length of the study sections before making speed adjust-
ments due to driving conditions at the exiting intersections. Based
on ﬁeld observations and preliminary surveys, it appeared that street
sections that did not meet these selection criteria were not likely as-
sociated with speeding problems.
Various roadway and roadside characteristics associated with
the study sections were recorded, including street alignments,
cross-section variables, access density, roadside object density, land
use development, and intersection features. Since longitudinal grades
never exceeded ±2.5%, that variable was excluded from the present
study. General street characteristics of the selected sections are
summarised in Table 1.
4.2. Speed data collection
A STALKER ATS radar gun connected to a laptop was used to con-
tinuously record vehicle speeds in each study section. Driving speeds
were measured when only one vehicle appeared on a study street
section and there was no vulnerable user on the roadway at the
same time. This was to ensure free-ﬂow conditions for the selected
vehicles as well as to reduce the interference from other moving
objects that may have spoiled the recorded proﬁle-speed data. In
some locations with high interference, a cut-off speed of 8 km/h or
16 km/h was set up for the radar gun. By doing so, interference
caused by moving objects with speeds less than the cut-off values
such as pedestrians and cyclists were eliminated. The radar gun was
started to trigger when a target vehicle entered the study section.
The radar gun then was kept operating until the vehicle reached an
identiﬁed point. The point was predetermined and located after the
entrance of the exiting intersections.
To reduce the chances that driverswould adjust their speeds because
of the presence of a surveyor or a radar gun, the gunswere always locat-
ed at least 30 m beyond the stop lines of the exiting intersections. Inaddition, both surveyors and devices were carefully hidden behind, in
or under objects, or were set up in alleys. The radar gun was usually
set up on the same side of the road as the study lane tominimise cosine
error. Only “successful” proﬁle speeds with no or little interference
(noise) were stored in the laptop. At least 70 proﬁle speeds were
recorded for each street section. Speed data were collected only in
good weather during the daytime. Only passenger cars and light trucks
that did not turn at the exiting intersections were included in the study.5. Data analysis
5.1. Data reduction
Speed data were initially processed using the software program
that accompanied the STALKER ATS radar guns to obtain a relationship
between speed and distance for each vehicle. The data were then used
along with information from the street layouts to generate speed
proﬁles for all vehicles in each street section. Vehicle speeds were
matched exactly with their corresponding locations on the street
section by using the location of the identiﬁed points, i.e., the points
Fig. 1. Typical proﬁle-speed data for one street section.
Fig. 2. Distribution of individual tangent speeds.
Table 2
Descriptive statistics of dependent variables.
Variable N Min Max Mean SD
85th percentile speed of tangent (km/h) 85 38.73 50.55 44.56 2.81
Mean speed of tangent (km/h) 85 33.46 45.04 39.50 2.35
85th percentile speed at intersection (km/h) 85 22.81 49.01 40.54 4.58
Mean speed at intersection (km/h) 85 21.68 41.84 35.35 4.16
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provides typical proﬁle-speed data for all vehicles in one street section.
The speed proﬁles for all street sections showed that most drivers
accelerated up to a maximum speed then decelerated, with the decel-
eration possibly because they were approaching the exiting
intersections. This reinforces the difference between short and long
street sections because in short sections, drivers do not have enough
time to maintain a relatively constant desired speed after reaching a
maximum value. Consistent with the ﬁnding by Wang et al. [10],
maximum speeds can be reached at different locations in a street
section. It was found that most drivers likely reached their maximum
speeds in the second half of the street sections because statistics indi-
cated that more than 85% of the drivers reached their maximum
speeds after passing the midpoint of the street sections. Field obser-
vations showed that, maximum speeds occurring in the ﬁrst half of
street sections were likely associated with drivers who passed the
entering intersections at high speeds. This could happen, for example,
if the entering intersection was signalised and drivers reached the
intersection with a green signal. In such cases, the maximum speed
occurring in the ﬁrst half of a street section would not represent
driving speeds inﬂuenced by the characteristics of the study street
section itself. Therefore, for the purposes of this study, the maximum
speed in the second half of a street section was assumed to be the
maximum speed inﬂuenced by the characteristics of the street. This
is referred to hereafter as the “maximum speed”, “speed of tangent”
or “tangent speed”.
In the next data analysis step, only speed proﬁles that covered
the full second half of street sections were used. Speed proﬁles with ab-
normal driving patterns were excluded. Maximum speeds then were
calculated for all individual vehicles. For each street section, individual
speed proﬁles were excluded if their maximum speeds differed from
the section mean by more than two standard deviations. The speed at
the entrance to the exiting intersection (i.e., the stop line location),
also hereafter called the “speed at intersection”, was determined for
every vehicle in all sections. Speed proﬁles with speed at intersection
less than 10 km/h were excluded because they were likely associated
with unfavourable driving conditions at the exiting intersections that
might not have been observed during the survey.
After data reduction, 5359 individual speed proﬁles for 85 street
sections remained for further analysis. The minimum number of indi-
vidual speeds for one street section is 53, and the maximum number
is 74. Fig. 2 presents the distribution of individual tangent speeds
(maximum speeds) for all street sections. The ﬁgure shows that the
speeding problem is very serious because few people drove at the
speed limit and nearly half of the drivers exceeded 40 km/h on streets
with a 30 km/h speed limit.
5.2. Dependent variables
The maximum speed obtained within a tangent section (speed of
tangent) and the speed at the entrance to the next un-signalisedintersection (speed at intersection) are both potentially related to trafﬁc
safety issues for urban streets with a 30 km/h speed limit, therefore
both these speeds were examined in this research. To be consistent
with previous studies, 85th percentile speeds were used to represent
operating speeds.Mean speedswere also examined since they are likely
to be considered as the indicator of speeding level on those street
sections. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of the dependent
variables.
5.3. Modelling approach
Prior studies used single-equation regression for modelling operat-
ing speeds based on the assumption that there was no relationship
between the dependent variables. However, because the data for this
study showed that there was no constant-speed period, the speed of
tangent and the speed at intersection may be interrelated. The possibil-
itywas borne out by the high correlation between these two dependent
variables, with correlation coefﬁcients of 0.734 and 0.782 for the 85th
percentile speeds and the mean speeds, respectively. That suggested
that the single-equation approach may be inappropriate and it was
necessary to consider the potential endogenous relationship while
modelling speeds of tangent and speeds at intersection.
As discussed earlier, for this modelling effort, an effective way is
using a simultaneous equation approachwith a three-stage least square
(3SLS) estimator. The simultaneous equation framework, therefore,
was employed to test the potential relationship between tangent
speeds and speeds at intersection. The logarithm of the speeds were
used, consistent with previous studies [17,20]. The model speciﬁcation
in a general form is expressed as:
lnV1 ¼ α1 þ β1X1 þ γ1lnV2 þ ε1 ð1Þ
lnV2 ¼ α2 þ β2X2 þ γ2lnV1 þ ε2 ð2Þ
where V1 and V2 are the tangent speed and the speed at intersection,
respectively. The lnV2 and lnV1 on the right-hand-sides in both equa-
tions are endogenous variables that account for the endogenous rela-
tionship between the two speeds, as V2 affects V1 and vice versa. The X
is a vector of exogenous variables associated with these two speeds.
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and ε is a disturbance term. Using the 3SLS estimator, themodel param-
eters can be estimated simultaneously using information from the equa-
tion system. A detailed description of this technique was provided by
Greene 2003 [22].
A reduced form of the equation system is useful for forecasting
purposes. Much like a single-equation regression, in a reduced form
model each dependent variable is a function of only exogenous vari-
ables and a disturbance term. Washington et al. [23] and Himes and
Donell [20] provide complete discussions of reduced form models
and their applications.
5.4. Model development
Speed models were developed for both 85th percentile speeds and
mean speeds. A number of collected roadway and roadside characteris-
tics were tested during model development. For some variables, both
continuous forms and categorical forms were considered. For example,
the variable that indicates sidewalks was tested in both a continuous
form (width of sidewalk) and a dummyvariable form (presence of side-
walk). Possible combinations of measured variables were also exam-
ined. An example of this was street width, which could be expressed
as the sum of the three independent variables: roadway width, side-
walk width on the left, and sidewalk width on the right.
The modelling results show that the tangent speed is a signiﬁcant
variable for predicting speed at intersection. By contrast, the speed at
intersection is not a statistically signiﬁcant predictor of tangent
speed for either the 85th percentile speed or the mean speed. This
ﬁnding can probably be explained by the causal relationship and the
temporal order between tangent speed and speed at intersection.
Drivers may select their maximum speeds (tangent speeds) only
based on exogenous factors associated with a given street section.
Speeds at the exiting intersection were set only after drivers adjustedTable 3
3SLS estimation of tangent speed and speed at intersection.
Variable
Dependent variable: logarithm of 85th percentile speed of tangent (km/h)
Constant
Number of lanes
Length of street section (m)
Sidewalk indicator (1 if sidewalks are available on both sides; 0 otherwise)
Roadside object density (per 100 m)
Carriageway width (m)
SSE=0.1369; Standard error of e=0.0416; R2=0.559; Adjusted R2=0.532; F[5,79]=20
Dependent variable: logarithm of 85th percentile speed at intersection (km/h)
Constant
Logarithm of 85th percentile speed of tangent (km/h)
Length of street section (m)
Distance from the entrance of exiting intersection to the nearest control point (m)
Roadway width ratio between crossing street and study street
SSE=0.5286; Standard error of e=0.0813; R2=0.569; Adjusted R2=0.547; F[4,80]=26.35 (p
Dependent variable: logarithm of mean speed of tangent (km/h)
Constant
Length of street section (m)
Right safety strip width (m)
Roadside object density (per 100 m)
Carriageway width (m)
SSE=0.1195; Standard error of e=0.0387; R2=0.577; Adjusted R2=0.556; F[4,80]=27
Dependent variable: logarithm of mean speed at intersection (km/h)
Constant
Logarithm of mean speed of tangent (km/h)
Length of street section (m)
Width of crossing street (m)
Type indicator of exiting intersection (1 if 3-leg intersection or similar; 0 otherwise)
Distance from the entrance to the centre point of exiting intersection (m)
SSE=0.3945; Standard error of e=0.0707; R2=0.697; Adjusted R2=0.677; F[5,79]=36.29 (ptheir maximum speeds due to speciﬁc conditions attributed to the
intersection. This process is a possible reason why the tangent speed
signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the speed at intersection while the speed at
intersection was not a predictor of the tangent speed.
Since the endogenous variable lnV2 did not statistically predict the
dependent variable lnV1, the variable lnV2 was excluded from the
Eq. (1). It should be noted that, even in this case, the parameters of
the equation system are still estimated simultaneously using the
3SLS procedure since there is an endogenous variable lnV1 in the
Eq. (2) and a correlation between the disturbance terms ε1 and ε2
may still exist. Table 3 shows the ﬁnal speed models with all selected
variables signiﬁcant at the 95% level. The reduced form parameters
are provided in Table 4.
5.5. Findings and discussion
The developed models in Table 3 show that driving speeds on
urban streets with a 30 km/h speed limit are associated with various
roadway and roadside characteristics. Previous research developed
models for streets with different posted speed limits. As mentioned
above, because many street features may be correlated with speed
limits, it is difﬁcult to separate the unique effects of street features
on driving speeds from speed limits. The speed limit was controlled
in this study, therefore the inﬂuence of street characteristics on
drivers' speed choices can be explained in a straightforward manner.
Brief interpretations and discussions about the results for each devel-
oped model are given below.
5.5.1. Tangent speed
In the model for 85th percentile speed of tangent, the number of
lanes, length of street section, sidewalk indicator, roadside object density,
and carriageway width were found to be signiﬁcant variables. Similarly,
in the model for mean speed of tangent, the signiﬁcant variables wereEstimated coefﬁcient S.E. t-ratio p-value X
3.5383 0.0392 90.248 0.0000
0.0323 0.0127 2.547 0.0109 1.635
0.00050 0.00013 3.757 0.0002 140.758
0.0269 0.0111 2.415 0.0157 0.212
−0.0082 0.0023 −3.566 0.0004 2.833
0.0285 0.0085 3.345 0.0008 5.305
.06 (pb0.0001); X2[ 5]=75.90 (pb0.0001)
−3.4625 0.7480 −4.629 0.0000
1.941 0.2001 9.700 0.0000 3.795
−0.00123 0.00027 −4.528 0.0000 140.758
0.00024 0.00012 1.960 0.0500 139.782
0.0902 0.0276 −3.274 0.0011 0.746
b0.0001); X2[ 4]=76.60 (pb0.0001). The variable with italic parameters is endogenous.
3.4484 0.0396 87.109 0.0000
0.00039 0.00012 3.220 0.0022 140.758
0.0125 0.0041 3.058 0.0013 2.412
−0.0089 0.0021 −4.279 0.0000 2.833
0.0313 0.0080 3.902 0.0001 5.306
.29 (pb0.0001); X2[ 4]=78.30 (pb0.0001)
−3.9230 0.6688 −5.866 0.0000
2.0953 0.1842 11.373 0.0000 3.674
−0.00139 0.00023 −5.921 0.0000 140.758
−0.0152 0.0046 −3.299 0.0010 5.601
0.0442 0.0179 2.473 0.0134 0.259
0.0056 0.0027 2.015 0.0439 9.106
b0.0001); X2[ 5]=107.63 (pb0.0001). The variable with italic parameters is endogenous.
Table 4
Estimated parameters for reduced form models.





Number of lanes 0.0628*
Length of street section (m) −0.00027 −0.00057
Sidewalk indicator (1 if sidewalks
are available in both sides; 0 otherwise)
0.0522*
Roadside object density (per 100 m) −0.0159* −0.01865*
Carriageway width (m) 0.0553* 0.0656*
Right safety strip width (m) – 0.0262*
Distance from the entrance of exiting
intersection to the nearest control
point (m)
0.00024 –
Roadway width ratio between crossing
street and study street
−0.0903 –
Width of crossing street (m) – −0.0152
Type indicator of exiting intersection
(1 if 3-leg intersection or similar;
0 otherwise)
– 0.0442
Distance from the entrance to the centre
point of exiting intersection (m)
– 0.0056
Note: “*” indicates that variables are only included in reduced form models.
“–” indicates that variables do not appear in model speciﬁcation.
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and carriageway width.
The length of a street section associated positively with both 85th
percentile speed andmean speed. As expected, a longer length resulted
in higher values for both speeds because the longer length provided
more space for acceleration before drivers reached their maximum
speed. The expected 85th percentile speed and the expected mean
speed increase by 0.05% (0.022 km/h) and 0.04% (0.015 km/h), respec-
tively, for every meter of section length.
Drivers tended to select higher speeds with an increase of carriage-
way width. This result follows intuitively because a wider carriageway
means more room is available for manoeuvring. The marginal
effects are 2.85% or 1.27 km/h for 85th percentile speed and 3.13% or
1.24 km/h for mean speed per one-meter increase in carriageway
width. The suggestion here is that if the roadway width is large, the
width of the carriageway should be narrowed to reduce vehicle speeds.
Such a narrowing could be performed, for example, by applying edge
markings.
More manoeuvring space is possibly also the explanation for the
effect of the number of lanes on 85th percentile speed and the effect
of right safety strip width on mean speed of tangent. Compared to
one-lane streets, the expected 85th percentile speed on two-lane
streets is 3.24% or 1.44 km/h higher. The positive effect of number
of lanes on speed choice in the current study is consistent with the
ﬁndings of Wang et al. [10]. The expected mean speed increases by
1.25% or 0.49 km/h for every one-meter increase in right safety strip
width.
The presence of sidewalks on both sides resulted in a higher 85th per-
centile speed of tangent. A sidewalk on both sidesmeans that vulnerable
street users would be less likely to be in the roadway. This could give
drivers an increased perception of safety, leading them to choosing a
higher speed. The increase of 2.69% or 1.20 km/h in 85th percentile
speed was expected in the case where sidewalks are available on both
sides compared to no sidewalks or a sidewalk on only one side.
Another signiﬁcant variable that appeared in both models for 85th
percentile speed and mean speed of tangent is roadside object density.
A higher density of roadside objects associated with a lower driving
speed because the presence of such objects not only decreases the effec-
tive carriagewaywidth but also creates potential hazards to drivers. The
expected 85th percentile speed is approximately 0.82% or 0.37 km/h
slower for every increase of one roadside object per 100 meters, while
the similar expected mean speed reduction was 0.89% or 0.35 km/h
for every roadside object per 100 meters.5.5.2. Speed at intersection
The 85th percentile speed of tangent is positively associated with
85th percentile speed at intersection. Similarly, the mean speed at
intersection is positively predicted by mean speed of tangent. The
ﬁndings conﬁrmed the natural relationship between tangent speeds
and speeds at intersection in which a higher maximum speed within
a tangent section results in a higher speed at the next un-signalised
intersection.
In both models for 85th percentile speed and mean speed at inter-
section the length of a street section had a negative inﬂuence on drivers'
speed choice. Speed proﬁles were examined to explain this phenome-
non. As mentioned above, drivers tended to decelerate after reaching
the maximum speed because of the next un-signalised intersection. A
longer street section probably provides more distance for the decelera-
tion, resulting in a lower speed at the intersection. The marginal effects
are the decreases of 0.12% or 0.05 km/h in the 85th percentile speed and
0.14% or 0.05 km/h in the mean speed per every one-meter increase in
section length. It should be noted that the inﬂuence of section length on
speeds at intersection is also mediated by tangent speed; therefore, the
total effect of street section length on speed at intersection is smaller
than these ﬁgures expressed above.
Several intersection characteristics were found to affect speeds at
intersection. The distance from the entrance (the stop line location)
of an exiting intersection to the nearest control point positively
predicts the 85th percentile speed at that intersection. One possible
explanation for this ﬁnding is that more information about the next
street section is available if a longer distance to the nearest control
point is provided; that information encourages faster speeds. The
expected 85th percentile speed at intersection increases by 0.02% or
0.01 km/h per one-meter increase of the distance.
Another factor inﬂuencing the 85th percentile speed at intersection is
the width ratio between a crossing street and the corresponding study
street. Drivers tended to select a higher speed on streets with a smaller
value of that ratio because a smaller ratio suggests that the crossing street
ismoreminor compared to the study street, which consequently leads to
a higher speed selection. The marginal effect is 0.09% or 0.037 km/h for
every 1% change in the roadway width ratio.
The width of a crossing street had a negative inﬂuence on the
mean speed at an intersection. This is intuitive because a wider cross-
ing street results in a larger intersection that often forces drivers to
pass more slowly. The expected mean speed at intersection decreases
by 1.52% or 0.54 km/h for the every one-meter increase in crossing
street width.
As expected, mean speeds at 3-leg intersections were higher than
that at 4-leg intersections. A 4.42% or 1.56 km/h increase could be
found in the expected mean speed at 3-leg intersections compared
to that at 4-leg intersections.
The distance from the entrance to the centre point of an exiting
intersection also had a positive effect on the mean speed at that inter-
section. This is intuitive because people are likely to drive slower
when approaching the centre area of an intersection which is often
felt to be a dangerous location. The marginal effect is 0.56% or
0.20 km/h per one-meter increase in the distance.6. Conclusions
This research is the ﬁrst attempt to model driving speeds for urban
tangent streets with a 30 km/h speed limit. Rather than using
spot-speed data as was often performed in previous studies, drivers'
speeds were measured continuously using an elaborate ﬁeld survey.
Because street sections were short, the surveyed speed proﬁles
demonstrated that no constant-speed period existed. This ﬁnding
suggests that for any speed-related studies, it is necessary to conduct
a proﬁle-speed survey in order to capture the complete characteristics
of driving speeds if street lengths are similar to those in this study.
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both maximum speed of a tangent section and speed at the entrance to
the next un-signalised intersection were modelled simultaneously.
Relationships between these two speeds and street characteristics
were discovered. The ﬁndings indicated that while both speeds were
associated with exogenous variables representing roadway and road-
side features, speeds at the entrance to the next un-signalised intersec-
tion were also related endogenously to maximum tangent speeds.
Exogenous variables for speeds at intersections were primarily factors
speciﬁcally attributed to the characteristics of the intersections. The
results mean it is possible to use a simultaneous equation approach
for modelling speeds at a downstream location by considering upstream
speeds as well as street characteristics and trafﬁc conditions.
Various roadway and roadside characteristics associated with driving
speeds on urban residential streets with a 30 km/h speed limit were in-
corporated in the developed models. From the road design perspective,
the results from these models suggested that attention should be paid
to the selection of street section length, the allocation of cross-section el-
ements, and the characteristics of intersections to obtain desired driving
speeds. While the data in this study indicated that excessive speeds are
a serious problem, this work provided a useful tool for coping with the
problem. The developedmodels canbe used to assess the issue in existing
streets, to re-design streets to make themmore calming, and to plan and
design new urban streets to meet the intended trafﬁc goals.
7. Notations (for Appendix A)
V85 85th percentile speed (km/h)
V*85 85th percentile cruising speed (mph)
V*95 95th percentile cruising speed (mph)
V free ﬂow speed (km/h)
FFSmean mean free ﬂow speed (mph)
FFS8th 85th percentile speed (mph)Table 5
Appendix: previous operating speed models for urban streets.
Author and equation Type o
For horizontal/vertical curves
Fitzpatrick et al. [11]
V85=56.34+0.808R0.5+9.34/AD
Suburb
Fitzpatrick et al. [12]
–With posted speed limits:
V85(i)=42.916+0.523PSL−0.15DA+4.402 AD
–Without posted speed limit:






































This appendix summarises previously developed operating speed modVa 85th percentile speed on approach tangent (km/h)
R horizontal curve radius (m)
AD approach density (approaches per km)
DA deﬂection of angle (degree)
IDS inferred design speed (km/h)
PSL posted speed limit (km/h)
PLS* posted speed limit (mph)
MED if raised or TWLTL then 1, otherwise 0
L1 if school then 1, otherwise 0
L2 if residential then 1, otherwise 0
L3 if commercial then 1, otherwise 0
W lane width (m)
HR hazard rating (0 to 4)
E superelevation rate
D degree of curve (degree)
ITR indicator variable (=1 if Va>V85; 0 otherwise)
PSi posted speed limit (i=45 mph, 40 mph, 35 mph)
MT median type (MT=0 if there is no median; otherwise,
MT=1)
SL segment length ratio (ratio of segment length at sites to the
maximum signal spacing of 2 mi at urban streets)
roadside density of roadside objects (utility poles and trees) divided
by their average offsets from roadside [number of objects
per mile/offsets (ft)]
driveway density of driveways (number of driveways per mile)
lane.num number of lanes
curb 0 if there is no curb; otherwise, curb=1
sidewalk 0 if there is no sidewalk; otherwise, sidewalk=1
parking 0 if there is no on-street parking; otherwise, parking=1
land.use land.use1=0 and land.use2=0 if land use is commercial;
land.use1=1 and land.use2=0 if land use is residential;
otherwise (was “else”), land.use1=0 and land.use2=1.
n/a not availablef street Sample size R2
an arterial 14(n/a) 0.72
an arterial








eed urban collector streets (observed V85 ranged





eed urban collector streets (observed V85 ranged
7 to 64 km/h)
ft before the beginning of curve
ginning of curve (PC)
iddle of curve (MC)






an arterial 9(n/a) 0.56
(continued on next page)
els for urban streets as presented in Table 5.
Table 5 (continued)
Author and equation Type of street Sample size R2
For tangent sections
Fitzpatrick et al. [12]
–With posted speed limits:
V85=29.180+0.701PSL
–Without posted speed limit:
V85=18.688+15.050WD
Suburban arterial























Urban local streets, collectors, minor arterials, and principal
arterials with speed limits ranged from




Ali et al. [16]






Four-lane urban street sections with posted speed ranging
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